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DJ’s Sports Bar Celebrates Thirty Years in Business 

With an Anniversary Party and Ribbon-Cutting Celebration 

Mayor, Business Owners, and Westmont Community Celebrate the Milestone 

 
Westmont, Illinois – The Westmont Chamber of Commerce and Tourism Bureau (WCCTB) and 

the Village of Westmont would like to congratulate Tracey Valerio Spotts, owner of DJ’s Sports 

Bar, on celebrating thirty years of serving up the “best burgers” and good times to the community.  

In honor of this milestone, an anniversary ribbon-cutting ceremony was held at DJ’s Sports Bar, 

located at 222 E. Chicago Avenue, Westmont. 

 

Members of the Westmont business community, family, friends and elected officials gathered at 

DJ’s Sports Bar for an Anniversary Ribbon-Cutting celebration on Saturday, May 27, 2023.  

 

In addition to the ribbon cutting ceremony, there was live music, refreshments, and raffle prizes to 

celebrate this impressive milestone. There was a slide show that encompassed the 30 years 

Tracey Valerio Spotts owned DJs. Everyone enjoyed seeing the pictures of the endless special 

events, parties, and festivities since 1993.  Tracey even had a poster of the first 100 people who 

ate a (now famous) DJ’s burger and it was no surprise that many people on the list were at the 

celebration.  

 

DJ’s Sports Bar is located at the intersection of Chicago Avenue & Blackhawk Drive in Westmont.  

It is considered the epitome of “the corner bar” and offers a warm welcome to “regulars” and 

newcomers alike. Guests can enjoy watching sports on any one of their 12 flat screens; While 

enjoying the bar’s claim to fame – a juicy half-pound burger and fresh cut French Fries. Tracey 

Valerio Spotts shared, “I want to thank the community for supporting us for thirty years and look 

forward to more good times to come!” 

 

WCCTB President Becky Rheintgen, Oakwood Electric & Generator, remarked, “Celebrating and 

supporting our businesses is key to continued economic growth.  It is exciting to celebrate this 

significant milestone for DJ’s and Tracey Valerio Spotts.”  Mayor Ron Gunter, remarked, 

“Congratulations to Tracey Valerio Spotts, 2022 Westmont Citizen of the Year, and her team for 

creating a welcoming atmosphere, great service and conversation for our community for thirty 

years – and let’s not forget those burgers!” 

 

For more information call 630-986-1029 or visit https://www.djswestmont.com/ 
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The Westmont Chamber of Commerce and Tourism Bureau, (WCCTB), is the voice of the 

Westmont Business community and provides the platform for our business community to work in 

support of enhanced economic development and growth for our Westmont Area.  Learn more 

about WCCTB at www.westmontchamber.com. 

 

 

Pictured below with DJ’s Sports Bar owner Tracey Valerio Spotts include Village Manager Stephen 

May, Mayor Ron Gunter, Westmont Chamber President Becky Rheintgen, Mayor Ron Gunter, 

friends, family, Westmont business community members. 
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